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fcparkling, ana her whole meager per-
son wemed inflated with an air of im-
portance. Nora looked at ht r ia sur-
prise. She hrwl anticipated at Jeat
throe days of the u!k.

"The walk haa j ou good.' .h
aaid, kindly. "I to!-- ! you you ought to,

et out iu the Hunliht lO'-r.- "

Srisnf; ttit; ha! ted turn uh he re.-wh- e

the Miall gate. Nora could we a letter
haiided over theplcketa to h-- r huftl&nL
On the other side of the fate V a
very old in.-vo-

. He him knt with age.
She could not recall ever having en-

countered hiuj in any of her walks or
drives.
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that idi mA doae a very rah th'injf
in precipitating Nirn-t- t tipxri the Falr-b?r.- ki

In thin Midden f;thijn.
How wan hhc to g-- t tl.- - rhild )wU?
It was one thlntf to t!i old ( th:.t

he would Mnd th hlM nurw ;ift-- r

her, and rjnitc another thing to Induce
the fastidious CelnU: to trudge th- - n?
duaty mile of country n.ful that lay

the two plantations.
Iftho road had Ixin li nod with gay

nhorm, now, it would have been alto- -

liefic-ta-y cti i.tly f ad tfutte.
The government, if then ia exlMeuce. will
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The pirl 'f prtph--- i-- ti1. aini tW

fuiiiit) .t ni pn.het--y t teant ifuiiy
ilii:sirnt-- l niut.t dil. Tbi era U injr
larlj proliiic of Ukx like "t'nar'a Cuk-tiinn'i-

"!okiuj " with wit
nor art idea ii which the future is port rny ei
One riuiicMl philanthropist ha grven u
ainfuliy i. teivstittK work, laned ua lb

bwM untun iy du.il in iiittr, urt!y 'i--
n

j in Mii.ituer. Through this will run two
j lines f car ia the auie direct too. One line

will move at a of 3U or 40 miles nu
j hour Mtid nevj-- r Mop except in caae of euier--

gem-y-. To and from thee through train
passeiigent will be tdiifted by uing movable

became more simple. loth in met hod of

husband by one of the pcrtp on the her haiuLu folded over Ninette s cloak.
pla e would no have cosit her a fctcond j Khe anappod the fin-.-- rs of one handthought, had not John lx-ha'- m curt ' audib-- :

ou.ly alwut it. j tcr a walk union wild veUbhe could M-- e hira al the whit j and duat. ?Jat I hare rn.h- - a 1 iwovery.enTclopi; Wtw n hw two large hands. jnalame. Uah! it i ti... ,M..,. iw. wlf

election and in iti txet-itl- ve hrr h.-

ahlltty to tlnd work i f th wen w bo p4y to
ur tuit-Wt- for rrltrf?while he piattorms, aJo optTatnl by flectricity.

A brief explanation will make tha
glau"- -! in every dir ti.m, j tfiems-lT-- s up for saints in this worlde lower nnrWif the luni'u In ...v .. .1 .... ... . .

ViM tof question wa tnt totetith to iimvc that the negroe illgether different BL'RGHW HIGH.V,.nnh , , ,i, . . " - . ' . . I "JJ anu nn.:.-rnanie- i ones.

Itailroad. telegraphs and other quasi
public coriKtratona will either 1 owned by
th government or under its control.

Our monetary oystem will doiihtle be
uj.n a Kold basis, olely owin to th in
rivHxini: output of : ilver and copper.

Temi rairce i iation will doubt 'let

imnietbe fon.i of high license and l.nl
option. Fumptuary prohibitory lawswiU

Moon pmiototuate la eigLt HtateM. Atiotbrr l uo 1 Iuhw, nnl a rejorier wi4j ossigneo
futurist has proved u his own mttisfiM-ttuii- . I to the task of interviewing ti irm--ha- t

C'hriiiti.it:itT cntiUfit outlat the tru 1 inent ritinn identified with thoeltv'a y. . 1 1. 1 t.
I never wet myself up as a saint- - No one
ever called CVleste Jioiiyereaux a saint,"

She laughed aloud with malicious

rh-a-r. At Twenty thifl street station many
j pas!-!.trer- are waitii.i; to prtH-ts-.- ! down
; town ti i.ie to re-- l by thert
I tion platform. I he ;..i.v-ii- r step at ard.
j iu otie minute tht- - are moving waithward

wemed to make a jx.int of 8e"uring
himself ag;!r:nt obsTvation while he - " " ' i

orgatiiztsl charilie. Tlie Iiit man tnvn
glee.

tiitli cent toy, and many other promiae us,
ninny other wonderful thing.

Of all these fol eeji-- ts one thing may la"
sal. I with lulrraoie certainty: Not one of
them will beveriiied iu ilstctilial detaila-Al- l

history goes to show that the progress

Kttiol'm. :

. t a rtite of :j units an hour, gates are
tlirown oj.eti. and they rtep from the plat
form car-t- o the cars of a truin luovinu on

"No one will ever 1 tempted to call
you one until you look a little more

Ninette, for the amount of abj- - t diplo-
macy reouirwl for her management.

"For Ninette's sake," was the formu-
la whieh Nora applied b more racping
things than the nm:. Siw approached
the intractable Celeste arri'Mithly and
graciously:

"Celeste, you ought to be out in the
snnnhine. The da is per feet. Those
ruffles can wait."

not oe countehaticeu hy any intelligent und
iiid?jeident jjeople.

There will Le little if any ehau'ie in the it,SS, an m. 1. ,

read it. lie planted himself squarely
in front of the gate, with his back to-
ward her point of observation, and held
the pa per at close range. After the
reading, a hurried colloquy ensued be-
tween him and the man on the other
side of the gate, who hobbled away at
its close, leaving John standing in the

inotit at bi i,

by the rejxirter vas James A. Scryuiarr,
tne of the rice ptewdent of th New
York AsK';ation For Improving the
Condition of the Toxr. The first words
of this official of the society with a
clothesline name was rather in the
nature of a backcap" upon the concern
tif which he is one of the heads. He

of MK-iet- has invariably Iweu on linea quit
li I Vr. nt from tbose laid down Id alvanc.

and t'eaeraliy by rennon of invvntrona aod
discoveries which fewer none luul exp-t-

Kight eoui
$7 per month,
according to

Writ to t!
logue.

v4;
mce lUMUklnd advanced so far as to bava

iiKe one irian you do at this moment,
Celeste. Who is it that you call sly and
underhand?"

It was distinctly her duty to make
this woman either speak more plainly
or else hold her peace entirely. She
was not prepared for Oleste's triumph-
antly prompt reply:

"Miss Fairbanks the beautiful, saint-
ly Miss Fairbanks, who sacrifices her-
self for her recluse f a fatluer and yet

a pirnli. I track at the wime sjeeL At the
sai.ie time t u- - ;iL4-uger-s who wish to leave
the through train at the next .station pass
from the train to the platform cars and
pasa out at the station when these come to
a rest there a few moments later. At this
fetation the platform cars serve as at Twenty-t-

hird street, aud so on down the line.
During the moment of transfer to aud from
the movable platforms the two trains are
intt docked aud moving at the same speed.
Stepping froni one to the other, therefore.

a literature these forecasts havebeen a
amusement with taleuUttlmca of a

confinement or punishment of criminals,
excepting that placcH of confinement will
be conducted under more stringent mi per
vision and all building matie more in cciufortuity with sanitary rnU-s- .

Divorce laws will mill be mai'itained.and
the marrijJje relations continue about as
they have for the last 1,900 years.

The accumulation of wealth will increase
in the hands of individuals until some
time in the future laws will he niacted
regulating the amount of wealth which
may be inherited. Iu other words, laws

certain ideal tcmjHranient. I'laio'a Ideal
UK.I.Kl:s..KinK117republic and Sir l liomaa More'a X, topia are

same spot, evidently sunk in a profound
revery.

He had leaned his gun against the
gatepost while reading the letter, ne
picked it np presently, examined the
lock abstractedly, and passed slowlv
out through the gate, closing it alsent-l-y

upon the noses of the three dogs.
They ran yelping and protesting against
this pie?e of inconsiderateness, until a
low place in the fence furnished them

proinmeiit itistnneea, and U U a.Tact, and a

The bonne's yellow fingers were busy
with the crimping-iron- . Khe looked up
6urprijedly.

"Why bhould I care t go out In this
eavage country? There is nothing, mai-am- e,

to see, but tho wi!l b.iasts of the
field and dismal cotton-fields- . They
make one Kicker than ever with tho
homesick ness. "

Mrs. John laughed indulgently:
"Wild ? Do you call Mrs. Lori-mer'- a

shorthorns and the horse wild

fioiiir to k mmost Mguif.cftM f(K-t- . that fromjTlato dowti
the whole line to Dr. John Ctunmlug every

iaid, "Thero ia too much charity in
New York, and the more I 8tudy the
subject the surer I am of what I say."

Air. Kcryiaser'a explanation of hia re-
mark wan that, owing to the fact that
"New York's fame has gono out fax and
wide as a place where no man will le
allowed to starve," the'tratnps and others
who are unemployed flock into the city
from the adjoining country within a
radius f 200 miles. Notwithstanding
the "famo" referred to, Mr. Scrymser

consents to meet her lover clandestinely
in the woods. Hah! it i i only saints who Biich guess at the future ban lieen made ik vtrridiculous by the actual facts.can afford to run such risks."

V 1 .1 i.
It.W K

A o1 be explanation is ;mple. The propheti'ur iiati grown wiiue to the very
lips. She abhorred herself abnost ai

is compelled to judge from- - the forces intheir opportunity, when they vaulted

wm neck not to restrict the accumulation
of wwtlth by the individual, but will re-
strict his leaviug the same intact, so as to
prevent the creation of a moneyed aristoc-
racy by inheritance.

The future of reat corporations and busi
uess aggregations will tend toward more
perfect centralization until the

Vtnn U 1.operation iu his time, and the wisest mauDeat.s hericmsly, ( eest, you will greatly as she did the yellow-skinne- d.

have to face them. I want uiuji qi me icoisiayf
OVI.' Iii .1

is as easy ns stepping from a stationary
platform to a train at rest.

Hy this method every jiassenger uses what
is to him a through train without any delay
whatever in passing from the way or local
train to the fastest train on the through
line. Automatic speed governing devices
will make collisions impossible and permit
trains on the through line to be run one
minute apart. Each train will have a ca-
pacity of 5IJ0 or !.Xt) pjissengers. This will
give a carrying capacity of from 30,000 to
tW.OOu passengers per hour iu each direction
over one line. I f t raffle warrants the through

you to go cannot jmssibly foret.ee the results of the
uext inveution. So far from expecting theafter Ninette." " ' .i.. ; 11 1rauroai anil telegraph, I'lato aud ThomasWh'at ban insuV"(Jo after the child?

ame done with her?" More could not possibly have comort heiid IIcHilqtl.lt ti l s ),
eL,such things if revealed to them by one lists, Alliaiii . in,

uomiia tnai a poor woman
with a baby is found in the streets
actually starving to death." Of these
thousands of unemployed who flock to
New York ho says:

They como haro and crowd everybody rise alittloeloner and make livinc a littla hanW .11

over il, anu, wim tneir urmsea noses
close to the ground, soon disappeared,
running in the directirm John had taken.

John's wife turned away from the
window, now that there was nothing
more to be seen, conscious of a very
lively curiosity touching the note which
had, before her very eyes, transformed
her husband almost instantaneously
from a quick-steppin- careless, whist-
ling huntsman into a grave, slow-movin- g,

profoundly abstracted man. '

aivinewy luspireil. lilair, 'lourgee and many
more had scarcely proved to us what would
happen in the nouth, on the basis of the

Fjv.-.Vi-

M'J

glittering-eyo- d grinning wretch in front
of her for her own next words:

"I want to know exactly what you
mean. Celeste, and all that you mean."

"With pleasure, madame. I was so
jcarcless not to notice, until I had got
nearly to the front gate of Glenburnie,
that the child liad lost one of her tur-quo- is

shoulder bracelets. I left her
among the flowers in the garden, while
.1 ran back to the house for it The pil-
lars to that front veranda are miracles

N. E. Cor. 71 vt ,v

within 1 wo 1.,,,tenth census, when the eleventh census

Ol iea become so obnoxious that they will be
reflated by" federal and local statutes.

The laboring classes will doubtless be-
come thoroughly organized, and thereby at-
tain a position of more independence as a
body. The so called laboring classes of today when projerly organized in the future
will compose the great bulk of the con-
servative wealth producing population and
will doubtless be so regulated by the laws
of union as to eliminate worthless charac-
ters. When t his is attained, the entire union

minis may iie mane continuous, and the re-
sult would lie virtually a stream of people
moving on either side of the thoroughfare

showed us that the whites there were In (South), ('apt. C
in I'opiili-,- t .in,

A. I

All;
''it
42

creasing much more rapidly than the

around, and thu(y lower tli waes of men whnae
wajfi-- s are suw enough already, --'.'her are in.trudersaud.aliei Iu New York, and they de-
serve much leas, sympathy than thoUBhtless
and soft hearted net-son- s tnrant t li.

1. ....... -- i .1 .blacks. iiiiouimui lln I

this hotel m,.l"Don't never prophesy unless y know,'
t. it . ,j s.

w.il ...

"I let her take a short ride wifSi the
old man who carries the flowers to mar-
ket."

Celeste raised horrified hands: "The
black savage!"

"ISlaek, but much less of . savage
than some of us who have lily-whit- e

hands. He was on his way home, and
Ninette begged so."

"She always begs so. Where was he
to leave the child? bahl for all th
world like an express package."

"lie was to tako W over to Glenbur-nie- ,
and jou were to go for her. A

lovely short ono-mil- o walk through the

uiKin them."He had forgotten all about the dogs,
evidently, and ho stopped whistling! It truthfully an, , ,,, ,

was the sensible advice of a backwooda
statesmau, and it is peculiarly appropriate There is prob.ibly "too much charitr iiva 1 1 ojijust now. t ne present evil, aay the presentof the laboring class will compose a certain

ft bigness, madame. Miss Fairbanks
must not have seen my approach. She
'was looking down upon tke old man
who sells her flowers. lie stood unon

in New York"-o- f the Scrymser kind, for
he thinks tho tioor wrett-he- s whoso fear

without the I.

takes a decided shock to make John
break off a tune in the middle."

Hut whatever might have been the
pmpueis, 19 tne concentration of wealth. ar ..f .

at great speed and iu perfect comfort. The
stations would le inclosed within the glass
structure, and in winter or storm therewould be no discomfort from the elements
in opening doors or passing to and fro.

The transparent structure would not
darken the street or the adjacent build-
ings. It could be made ornamental andartistic Instead of disfiguring the thoroughfare, it would improve it aesthetically
and practically, for pedestriaus underneath
would find a roof over their head kTitn.,

miuuie class, tlie third class being com-
posed principally of those who are unfitted charges. Sen,!; ttne growtn or corporate power and the dis or a ,T. 1

proportionate increase of citv oonuUtlnna
of starvation drives them to the shelter
of New York "fame" receivo more srm--

the ground. I heard her say, very dis. advance, onl 1by moral habits from euterincr the lahnrcondition 01 his nerves when he passed
through tho gate going, to all seeming But it is possible nay, it Is quite probable pathy than they should have. Thev I IO H Tft 1 , , ,. .tney were in admirable order when he mat me text invention will be of a inethpd of etoring energy, so it can be shipped ought to stay where there is let "fftm" " "' J:

.1 . . I ,,r.entered her room some hours later, in a
terribly bespattered condition, but radi in umall packages and applied wherever

.aiiKs. i iook rorwaru to union labor as
the backbone of the republio in the next
century. It-wi- be to posterity what the
well to do New England farmer and me-
chanic was to the past and is to the present
age neither rich nor poor, but sufficiently
rich to be independent and educated.

ill ( ""r
ouu uioro starvation, iu tonciusion tho "en you at .

vice president of the N. Y. A. I. C. P. the Lake Front,wan tea.

tinctly, but in a voice that was no$
quite steady: Tell him yes I will come
this once. And the old man answered
back: 'Dry bayou, remember, missy,
five o'clock.' 'Dry bayou five o'clock.
I will be there, Cato, tell Mr.
Then, madame. Miss Fairbanks saw roe,
and her face, the puro white face of" a
saint, became redder than those roses

ant over his modicum of success. in li.vIn that ase Niagara falla may supply BiUO.: turn, and ,.L..iNine snipe and three rabbits! IIow As to the last ouesMnn on t lt. , . Km.il, '") lilltfiii
iil.ur ban n

. - . - scwu I vuiu V 11 li il L: o

most grove you ever saw, Ce-
leste."

"I abhor grores. Orovo are only
meant for wtvages to live in. Glenbur-nie- l

Glenburniol" Hhe repeated tho
Dame musingly. "That is where tho old
man lives who never comes down his
own stairway, but his beauti-
ful youngl.idy daughter to sacrifice hor-eelftohi-ra.

M. Fairbanks. Hah, quelle

off rain and snow and making it possible
for the crossings to be kept clear of mudand detritus. Better still, the space be-
tween the structures and the buildings
cquld be converted into an elevated sidewalk, and the second stories of shops, open-
ing upon this arcade, would be as attract-
ive as the lower ones. nd t nn;

w run me manuractones of Jtxaa.Power can be applied on a small scale just
as ecomically as on a large scale, and every

1 1 1

Is that for a two hours' hunt, Mrs. John,
by a man who hasn't had his finger on a

1111 worn nere. 1 snuiiinanswer, first. innmwi.nv . 11. I "UJ H ockft to 1 M.'KMIiE.
1 he agricultural resources of our country,

by comparison with Europe and older civ-
ilizations, are such as to justify the belief
that the country will be able to care for ita

third, intemperance, and last and 'leant. nt,f I KAST TWO J'.f.t mtrigger lor a year?"
age and sickness."It is a miracle, if T am tr taV m. see the LllI'lSI v il.tii

lowu every rural neighborhood per
haps can have its little cotton and woolen
milL The farmer mcv nlnw hi.

snegave the child. That is exactly' - -. J For the present let that naas whil w brinir trunks ir , "l' VVriltClUUUIV
of the "... W f "VIW (U1Uand capacity buildings would be in heat hia dwellinK with a storao-- imttnr n.

cue irom your lace, dear."
She was scanning him curiously. Consider tb itt.ro. 1., . .''" '"',

. ..vco uuouuer gen- - rooms provnieii Ul1 r,..!

wuai 1 mean, madame, and all that I
mean."

"Geleste, you are a deviL"
"And Miss Fairbanks is a saint. That.

Tj ould he tell her anything about the " " 1 A . 1' .1 IHI I V III 1, 11, . .w W.l.-.- 1...!., f 'I t''eJ "lAJIW.-I-
, IH U.I. I

bigger than a common brick, and the eoflj
monopoly be dead as Julius Ca?sar, but, on
second thought, this is pronhesvinir and

r rancis 5. ljongwortli. trenernl nranf r.t I tun i...note &ne let her eyes drop slowly from Iff (loiil. r--- "I5-- " v. 1
...

riHim.t.
'le IhiIi '

AT f

uruiei
"Yon have gathered information rap-

idly," said Nora, coldly. "Yes, it is thero
that Ninette is waiting for you."

"And raadamc, then, will permit

is as I have already said corao. Ninette. iuo Jong named soewtv men Hon oil n1uo I roxni.o.... 1'Ali'l IK. . f -- wkw tvi I v'W'H'iwiirtl Tiuiuai, ue uui suorx. J. II. 1JEADLP1it is time you took your bath. I must ItATKS. Wrili.l A. I'uWKHi.

rns iace to nis mud-spaitef- ed ankles.
"How does one contrive to get so

muddy In such dry weather, John?'
"Snipe, swamp birds, you know.

AN ACCOMPLISHED WOMAN.

population no matter how great for man v
centuries yet to come.

The changes in law will keep pace with
the requirements of the people and willgrow with the civilization, as in the past.
Theolopy will doubtless liberalize andbroaden to meet the advanced thought of
that age.

In a century from this time without doubt
there will have been established a purely
American literature as distinctive as thatof any other old country of today.

Music and the drama will doubtless fol
low the literature of the day.

The educational methods will ad

New Yka .r:V:":?," ? . particulars.

creased at tne same time that the street bolow was relieved of its congestion.
In my opinion, the elevated and inclosed

electric metropolitan railway, with roof forpresent sidewalks and arcade for secondstory entrances, with continuously moving
trains served by movable platforms, will
solve the rapid transit problem in NewYork, Chicago, Boston and other chiefcities in the republic Ions before the newcentury shall have waned.

WALTER WELLMAN.

an
wash the dust of Glenburnie from your
feet, or you too may grow up to be a
saint."

me cmia 10 visit at tho house of
enemy?" 'i a ciMnn or annt. 1

waned, liitelltinnt. intlustrimi.Commander Iickin Wife Haa Improved
tier Opportunities For Cultnrn.She disappeared, drae-aim- ? the -

obtain work, I would .Kay yea.
To the second qm-Mtio- n 1 would say that, as aru e, they are unskilled, that the majority cannot siwak English, and tit )..,. r.

- Mrs. Marguerite Dickins, tho wife ofluctant Ninette with her. Nora sat

J. M. SELLERS, Macsgr

Formerly Proprietor ,i,m(,r
Colorado Sirii!j:,i

Menlion this p ij.. t.
juht jr

quite still, enveloped in all the nain the country about tin mr.nk 'ommanaer w. Dickins, U. S Nwho was detailed to attend the Duko ofveragua and his family while in this
Nearly all of these forehnu. f ,o.r 1VT

and the powerlessness of a hideous
nightmare. Congressman Dotliver's Contribution. tionallties are unskillnil. ...with the growing intelligence of the people The most interestintr tendenev nf f),, country, accompanies her husband nrwiIn that nightmare trance she saw. dis U BoandtaatW Therelreana tne standard education of todavwill times is toward the use of great estates for adda not a little to the pleasure of our ""T E"K1Hfh miU operatives who come herethe wnpral ti I lior,nr,,Joi,.i A I soon drift awav ta i..7r t ' ..doubtless be looked back unon with M L. J. MERRIMAN I dmuch contempt as we look back unon the it 1 1. t;:... .Ce1 U1' I ,I1T v!z guests and those who meet I Klver or Paierm o7aZ'"
connectedly, a beautiful woman sitting
by the roadside, a withered black hand
extending a white envelope towards her
husband, John's hurried and unusual

r. :J "U1"auuu 01 estates, by hercharmintr nersoralitv anA . wuolelaverage education of a centurv

"Madame" looked at tho speaker
sharply. How many niore family se-
crets was this demure-lookin- g cat al-
ready in possession of?

"Whose enemy? What noasense you
are Celeste!"

"Is it nonsense, madarne? Do not the
Lorimers and the Fairbanks hate each
other? And does not every black man
and black woman on both places know
it? A woman, some say, is at tho bot-
tom of the trouble. I will fetch the
child home, but I will not dare come
back by the public road, nor enter thefront door of White Cliffs and Bay: 'Ihave just brought tho child from Olen-burni- e.'

"
"Celeto, you are insufferable."
But, boldly as she uttered tho rebuke- -

will in nowise consent to the dprff.,in V - " J UUU1 X. A akmTi manuture- - Thelaborer, who come here are oirmln! l roUuce UoiiuinsMoii MtrciJ

iNo end of trouble to secure them. ButI landed they would be a treat to you
and Ninette. Where is the monkey?"

"Celeste and she are out together,
somewhere. She will be in presently."

No; it was evident he did not intend to
tell her anything about that note. She
had scarcely expected he would. On theother hand, she did not intend to tellhim of Ninette's visit to Glenburnie.
Was she in a position to cast stones? A
secret for a secret.

The dinner-bo- ll r?ng while he was
still busy with the visp broom, ridding
himself of his forest accretions.

"You are not going to dinner in thatrig?"
She turned from the mirror, where shehad been putting the last precise touch-

es to her own dinner toilette, to askthis question, as there was no sisrn of

Dress will doubtless be similar to that. nt nei aoiiuy 10 converse in several differof the right of individual ownership. The ent languages.today, with some reform in the line of
health in the dress of women.

afternoon departure, Celeste's mocking
face and malicious gossip.

musi, lunueniiai TAl. b? n the beautiful valley
l-'-tAs to the third question. touchinK theTver- - lougue, FdrH, K-- 'fl,Architecture and sanitarv arranrmTnr.t"What then? she asked, vehemently. It is becoming evident even to profane eyes in western New York

that the world Is 8pent most of hera Purpose and not a Mass. . childhood yearsaloud. will doubtlass be improved to a point which
we do not as yet dream of bv virtue of new

wan r.i.ah.lllir hJnirlfkli would be out ofAfter a long silence she answered her one
A. century can get much out of that view of ber widowed mother at the home month. bufWHm" ,1 hUoxd abatthings unless It goes stone blind. of her grandfather. Noah Elv Esn 9vldottnh'It can. for example, secure a restatement prominent and 'cttl"eu

a Tn ZJXK. lr .Thl '
own question:

274 Washington St., N

Quick JSalt'M atid Prompt t
mav25-3- m8 2- -

of a"It would be nothing more than I de of the real motives of im lTiul u iwyer, nnder which isserve."
possibly bring mankind back totted CT tant factor ia the result. ' mpr- -

Finally the main reasons why men whoarml,here for heln rni.i A. .conscience convicted Mrs. John of shar-- holds of the early faith. It is not X r. : vTv lUB Uraa languages.
sifvthnK. ..." """"" worit 1 womaciaa- -r 1 -H ..1cident that the nast 50 ver ft wr ' t:llt?r . nl motner b mamasre to Mr. C.

mettious ana new discoveries, and trans-
portation in great cities will be solved by
some new genius who is yet unborn, fortheproblem is one of so much moment that all
minds are turned to thjs question, and asyet no perfect solution has been discovered.It is not Improbable that women may obtain the right of franchise in many statesHer social status will then, as now, be whatshe herself makes it.

The servant problem will doubtless keep
pace with the rheumatism, gout and other

TO BE CONTINUED.

JEFFERSON AND JACKSON
ne88; h77mtury of incredible nrocress. hnv rancis Bates of. Boston, her edheatirm

accumulation of money on a scale hitherto W?a continu(xl at one of the best privateunheard of in the world not only the Bchol8 of New York city. Later she

tcmperanoe.
Just how Mr. Longworth makes hisanswer to th fi. r.....e ui luuivmuai nossessionR- - hnt. i-- inree veara nrirnnt ."pposea to Hanks of lH8ue IJoth " ' IUU , JUL' HrLalso the general increment of wealth inState aiul National. and the languages, of which she speaks hvhfat,he 8ay ; In the final paragraph isfluently French. Spanish and GerVnan. "nle88 eans that aU the

eery modern state The bearing of,1 Tl.i ,7 1 ... ..Andrew Jackson it was who ,M " ""'" Ienuu to uum'ty as long as serv ..w..,vtc poeuomenon ..nae tnat Is notexist.v muj j mi,sj
"if congress has the right under the

uoiit 10 years ago. soon after returning auieu". intelligent and industrious"to this country, she married Commander men are to ol(l or tw ck to work. He
iruiy oiscerneu by those who in the wealthof individuals see only a standing threatagainst the commonwealthAlready there are signs that the purpose

constitution to issue paper money, it ... i..itMiis ana with him haa I ,o niLiiiueriue urmnilonf , 1.1.pretty much all over the worldto. 7 almost comoleb-- W

it is as useless to attempt to foretell the
improvements in mechanics, industrial artsand modes of travel as it would have been
40 years ago for any one to have anticipated
the telephone and its now universal use.

The race will doubtless be

was given them to be used by them watery world and the ore thcyf the order of his 'TeasonR" h 71selves, not to be delegated to indivi 71 purpose, , so thatthoughtful hearts, often cast down in theduals or banking corporations."
Between 18S3 and 1891 her husband find work. Evidently the Bt2

was stationed at Callao, Peru, and van- - U8tl.C" of the ety are open to differou8 points on the rna r,r t ... "'g mternrctationa
Heuce 01 tne vulgar ostentation of riches.and it will be more refined in Um cronoi may take oourage. Every day the pressinos. Jefferson it was who said makeup and manners; perhaps not sohealthy, for it will drift more townj-- d
vwu. me Kiii. mousanas, often of mil- -.m i . . iju, mj pa'xiic enterprises. The last weekentary habits, and perhaps not any happier

ranK paper must be suppressed,
and tlie circulating medium must be

aianf IIa.ralay- - Mrs. Dickins Uved -- "iff Ktll?.on ship, making excursions here P." Organization society w2a ?ere countries, becoming !? Fv aners to the list ofW01 luc greater struggle then than of the last December poured into the chan"restored to the nation to whom it be- - now for existence by reason of a greater nels of education, charity and religion imore
and obsennnflr

ine
thoi-- r

stoms of the
i.r

people www TferrearniTwmt....
tne latter to. Robert

"uuw Ul'J. HOT I . . . i-- v . .uicuuenr (ir arranm
longs, it is the only fund on which Following history, which shows that the li m'SSSSl ,we can rely for loans, it is our only t cities of every continent are inland MachtartUlTf perfect command of the Spanish lan-- J'" himself and,...,. l.-- i . .. cities, nicaeo or snm inlnn1 11 1.. dv:i: t-- . - u. .i. m o.j .,1.x vvoo u l co uicu can never tail us, and the nd Joi Rockefel
t s no l,oBA.f TTVrcJl..?.1--- . ler' Itisahintof the cominspm .u

UBSTANTUL SAVING IN
HOE LEATHER BY ORDERING

HOES BY MAIL, SENT P0STF

VE AT LEAST THREE PROFIT!.

ECURE THREE PAIRS AT PRICE

;;v :;;::: ; every neces- - washb m orders TuarZj . uiKuer reason, snail enlist itself in v
such claBS as a cla;. in Ya, .,7,
My reason for sayine and f--Hnf tUft . .. nrr 11 vuman on r ntnrn Miuta. nf ' .:.IF VAll hA hnnn . n il. l.i .1 . ..... nnteer service of civiliiation.umico iu lueuucmne Ot Thoncrbt of vchat. nn. i;u,i ...... ' wwu&mat 1. i- uua VI 4 I, H II I U III nl Jl!'. Fin Button and Lace StJf92.30, SJ.OO.Jefferson and Jackson and havn bo have and know 100 vears he me jwor people of fT., . tthe VnS dr"ed
here, lamol, ' ,,.Ul better tients' Fine Calf Iw ?h'5 and Cat

thousand enterprises looking to thuprogress of the human race are crippled bythe want of money. A hundred splendid
little American collecen .r ctm ..1.

manhood Iu a 1 the Pcient horizonto back un vour hH-- f , there is- - uoLmnt? tnat cantivafoo D 1 . . Ume of .rreat devr,', 1." "t at a il 2 50. $3.00.s,i.d Youths' Celebr.it.-- ViAt&-Button-

$1.50.vour votes, what r,.,w,. .:it t It - iieieiy tneCELKSTR HATKP-- n imcD.n,n. .. imagination as the means of travel which
- , .. uu, win you oe the

h
problem of poverty. The church. In allwoman's feeli k "'"" EBI--" Bxxring the would and ,T ieM8Uchcla"

P. eent I neltbtr IT B tKIK .acting with to-da- v ? tf tVSeni for complete I Ilust rated CiUiiaiiiiuu win invent and create and evolve.John's doffing his corduroys.
POSTAL' SHOE COMPANY.1 tninit 1 must to-da- y. I will apolo- - Ams seems to 1. n .

worus passed on tHo subject. Celesteprepared for her walk with sulky activ-ity. Nora watched her furtively. She 'con-- 1 140 Congress SL and 146 FrinUin St.BOSTTHE REMEDYTHE ALLIANCE DEMANDS . Pfi to ta d SKSJS St. diets in exnert Wi - iTr Ior5"- - w ajautiier
"I don't think Mrs. Lorimer accepts vuicu will in the snace of 50 or t. r 100 t "r.""" "rMU,7- - dor trial, have .bouallT" I have a rnnf twt u ith the l1yearsambunttorelution. ImnroveTw 2 iat!-poiogies very gracefully. She prefers a - - r . it rr tiniritin it thn STSSfd! 'r iron., Md 2 it mvnn'jcijmulation of money- -is to go on through the

iiM(luniLv.uKXtNU THE BEST. team locomotives already made and
In a speech in the Sen.ntp in IR37 'll,dato very Boon, wkh corre-- A lit ffind the .mf. . ' u uere we ucu "torn men Ja wv. a. aw It llti 11 I p ininrivomontn i 1 WU1,U8 wumry. ior aoes it take a veraacute insight to nerceive tW-- a .ti... n --in ' I iu TOsanacar001111 kj. ainoun SaiU: nages, speea of SO to 100 miles ner hour proaching the time when, without'invittng berd further dL"- - ra"t "very pair to be it.tt UlIt appears to me. aftr Wrt,;., Iu. f?u,ns b.e commonplace,- -

As
men of the N. yTa t "r, lfe eiiUsd..opuseu oj state socialism,the products of laborwthe fruits of genius.the best 'reflection I can rive no . ilf-- rtiieof tbof no .ilkl. I 1 nrl dnon.V I. Z ,, 7 V"1 umucuunoi investment anfl the spoilsoo vviiivciLioie paper tnat .. e"" ra not be much W. II. WrKTH,.S. u. a--

Orders can 1 writ. ff nif'. "

?s, paper whose credit rests on K """? iney are' DUt mns will be
t-""'- " oe more and more wilUngly put aside fn the generous plans ofpromise to Dav is 8ifAW rrt. zlemor the oblation ..v.u M trust lunas, involving a hltrbstewardship, for the ultimate use of the' : J fMci ao uucau to tnose ' v"a" uue Wlly nao at 100 miles an hn Company.

The Editor of Tub Ca xxk""""" unity. j. DOLd-JVE-
R.who make it, but dear, verv rWr tntn such 1u'et that he will scareewv- w-

MI2S- - MARGUERITE DICKINS.
guage enabled her to learn manv thit i .. ' J. ww" !mmh i.(,l,l,.i . .J Z" " anuose wno use it. On tho nthm. I mz7 BCUBauuus "at neufiv- - wearing a pair of these Shoes,

can ttifv:to their duiabilitT
urno "ovnton on the Development ofi . . . mroucn snace.

iiauu, a national currency, while it the South.
Verv frennpnt. vtcttn n ,v. i . . 'Iww aaxj'vouhl greatly facilitate i b financial I . 6 electrical rail way will probabTv rtto uorciort.. , .u-.- iuc Buuia unrinerecent years lead me to believe that the

I know it; but I have to take anoth-er tramp after dinner, and she will haveto take me as I am this time."
"More snipe?"
"Yes no; that is, of course, I shalltake my gun alonr;; but you mustn'talways count on my being so success-iu- lm3 evident nervousness increasedwith every word.

eJi'erfr f1ounto,1 anything," she said,
fir?ti0ally' M together they del

the stairway to the dining-roo-
Jnst as they reached it, she triedan experiment:

fl3 wU17alt for rae to slip Into aafter dinner. I will trampwith you. I am a splendid walker."I could not think of such a thing,"be said., with irritated emphasis; it

would wear you literally out"."As you please," she said, coolly. "Ifancied you would like to have me go."bnder any other circumstances Imean, at any other time that isr--"
aSnabl"01111- -

They were in the dining-roo- m now,and John was excusing his hunting-gar- bto his mother.
"Going again, after din nir? Tf

letters pubbshed In S:' ""lten work. wht- - w com- -"""""S' wouia, ot course, 'trunk Unes between east and wtadd. much to the rnst of nyrlt.: north and south, mav . other papers. H,r w ana I bcrd. nrn kT4. Heb--
6 Iopment or the net centurywill be m that section. For the first time
i ?a ry U roused ltseU during thevhich would ffive to everv hranrb nf tr?m.lle8 ia hour. nt only elevatinsx the Going to Buy
. wuiprenension of ita limitfh urct. ar was a blessingto and tho n-- i ,

our industries great advantages both tJfi.?:,!ry:,u'
at home and abroad. And I now - Z5i5rS A Dictionary d

wd sorry sne nad aroused the woman'squick temper. " Ninette, poor littleangel," might suffer vicariously.
"And to think," she said aloud, as

Celeste left the room, closing the doorafter herewith significance force, "thatI have, to-da- y, taken only the initialstep!
She walked to a side window to see ifCeleste had taken the right "turn" aftergetting into the road. She stood thereidly staring out at the monotonous land-scape long after the woman had passed

entirely beyond her range of vision.
She did not care to jstln the familygroup downstairs. It was such an un-

usual thing to see her without Ninettethat it might lead to inconvenient ques-
tions. As she stood there, her husbandcame into view from the side-porc- h, andpassed down the walk towards the smallgate which Celeste had just gone
through.

He had on his corduroy hunting-sui- t.

His gun was slung across his shoulder
nd three dogs trotted close upon his

heels. His back was necessarily turnedtowards her. She wafted a kiss towardshim from the tips of her smooth whitefingers, then laughed softly at her own
folly:

"PoorJqhnl Poor old simple confid-ing JohnI He melts me to pity. Iam
bo sorry for him."

Why she should have selected thatparticular moment for so expressing
herself was known to herself alone.

John Lorimerdid not look like a fitObject for commiseration. He was, like
all the Lorimer boys, straight of limb
and strong of muscle, and carried his
handsome head somewhat defiantly.
Just then he was whistling "Captain

inks" with more force than melody.
The wind wafted the air to her in
broken saictcb.es. As ho walked he set-
tled the strap to his hunting pouch

a eeriesTf krtlihe U tST?" W not
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oy the government ; that it would
be as uniform in value as the metals ?ct to the main line .hiA T. 'dark very early, you know, John. I like doors. meirthemselves; and I shall be able to
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"I know it. mother: but I mt
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